Contract Award Notice

Sector: Municipal Environment and Infrastructure

Date of award: 17/09/2018

Project Country-ID-Name: Republic of Kazakhstan - No. 45645 – Pavlodar Tram Project

Tender and lot number(s): PTP03 Procurement of GPS system

Duration of the contract awarded: 15 months

Summary scope of contract awarded: Procurement of Goods and Related Services for development of GPS monitoring system

Name of Tenderer(s) and Tender prices as read out at Tender Opening:
- LLC KazInterSoft KZT 24,203,200.00
- Consortium: LLC “Firma”RAS” and Individual Entrepreneur “GPS Control PV” KZT 27,762,000.00

Name of Tenderer(s) and evaluated prices of each evaluated Tender:
- Consortium: LLC “Firma”RAS” and Individual Entrepreneur “GPS Control PV” KZT 27,762,000.00

Name of Tenderers rejected and reasons for rejection:
LLC KazInterSoft, non compliance with technical requirements

Name of Winning Tenderer and Price offered:
- Consortium: LLC “Firma”RAS” and Individual Entrepreneur “GPS Control PV” KZT 27,762,000.00